The rela tion existing in vivo between the reservoir function of the stratum corneum following a 30-min a pplica tion time a nd the total percutaneous absorption of molecule s applied for a longer time was studied on hairless rats. One thousand nanomoles of 4 radiolabeled molecules (theophy lline, nicotinic acid, acetyl salicylic a cid, benzoic a cid) were applied on 1 cm 2 of back skin for 0.5 , 2, 4 , and 6 h. The total recovery in excreta and the whole animal body were measured 4 days later in order to d e termine the level of absorption. A direct proportionality (r = 0.99) between the total percutaneous absorption of these compounds and the duration of the ir a pplication was observed. This sugge sts that a consta nt flux of penetration does exist in vivo. The r ese rvoir function of the s tratum corneum was meas ured b y successive stripping of the treate d area. Following a 30-min application, a strict correlation (r = 0.99) betwee n the tota l amounts of mole cules penetrated in 4 days a nd the amounts found in the reservoir of the horny layer was demonstrated.
The rela tion existing in vivo between the reservoir function of the stratum corneum following a 30-min a pplica tion time a nd the total percutaneous absorption of molecule s applied for a longer time was studied on hairless rats. One thousand nanomoles of 4 radiolabeled molecules (theophy lline, nicotinic acid, acetyl salicylic a cid, benzoic a cid) were applied on 1 cm 2 of back skin for 0.5 , 2, 4 , and 6 h. The total recovery in excreta and the whole animal body were measured 4 days later in order to d e termine the level of absorption. A direct proportionality (r = 0.99) between the total percutaneous absorption of these compounds and the duration of the ir a pplication was observed. This sugge sts that a consta nt flux of penetration does exist in vivo. The r ese rvoir function of the s tratum corneum was meas ured b y successive stripping of the treate d area. Following a 30-min application, a strict correlation (r = 0.99) betwee n the tota l amounts of mole cules penetrated in 4 days a nd the amounts found in the reservoir of the horny layer was demonstrated.
All toge ther these findings show that the simple knowledge of the reservoir e ffect of the s tratum corne um for a mole cule applied for 30 min allows the predictive a ssessme nt of its total pe netration resulting from v a rious times of a pplication. T he abso rpt ion level of molecules has bee n proved dependent on t he co ndit ions of application, which may part ly expl a in t he va ryin g resul ts reported in t he li terature fo r t he same compound. T hu s t he spec ies [1 ,2 ] , t he a nato mi c site chose n [3, 4] , t he dose administe red [5] [6] [7] , the vehicle used [1 ,8] , and t he du ration of application [ 1, 9 ] are facto rs known to co nsider ably influ ence th e percutaneous absorp t ion of a molecul e.
In a prev ious study on t he ha irl ess rat usin g 10 different radi olabeled substa nces [10] , we demonst rated a correlation betwee n t he a moun ts found in t he stratum co rneum at t he end of a 30-min appli cation t im e a nd the tota l amounts penetrated wit hin 4 days. S imila rl y, we obta ined a n identica l correlation in humans [7' 1, t hu s establishin g a predicti ve method for percuta neous abso rption st udi es on these t wo species, in the part icul a r case of a 30-min application.
S ince t he t im e of application of a co mpound may be closely link ed to its fi eld of use, it was in terestin g to verify that t he measurement of the rese rvoir fun ction of stratum co rneum a fter a 30-m in application could a lways predi ct t he penetration leve l of a give n molecule in the case of differe nt duration times of application. "Expressed in nnw I · cm-2 a ppli ca ti on a rea. "S O (n = 5).
MATERIALS AN D ME THODS
'''CJnico tini c ac id , [carboxyi-'''C ]acety l sa li cyli c ac id , a nd [ring-'·'C J be nzo ic ac id. The total pe rcuta neo us abso rpt ion wit hin 4 days fo r eac h co mpo und a nd eac h a pp li cation t ime was ca rri ed out on groups o f 5 ha irl ess ' prague-Dawl ey fe ma le ra ts, 12 wee ks old a nd we ighin g 220 ± 20 g. The stratum co rneum rese rvo ir fun ctio n was assessed fo r eac h co mpo un d on a gro up o f 5 a nim a ls a fte r a n applicatio n tim e fi xed a t 30 min .
Applicatio n Co nditio ns
O n previous ly a nest hetized a nim a ls (i.p. injection of 0. 5 ml / kg )'-bu ty rolactone) , 20 ,.d of a so lu t ion co nta ining 1000 nm ol o f eac h subs ta nce wa applied onto a l -cm 2 a rea on t he a nim a l bac k. The ve hi cle used was co nstitu ted with ethy le ne glyco l to whi ch 10% T ri to n X-100 was added as sur face active age nt. The a rea was delimi ted by a n ope n circul a r cell fi xed hy s ilico ne glu e to preve nt. spreadin g.
The a pplication t im es we re 0.5, 2, 4, a nd 6 h, chosen in ord er to cove r most of t he usage co nditi ons o f co mpounds topi ca ll y a pplied. At the e nd of ap pli ca ti o n , t he t rea ted a rea was washed tw ice (2 x 300 11l l w ith etha no l:wate r (95:5), t he n r insed t wice wit h di stilled wate r (2 X 300 I'll a nd dried off with cotto n woo l.
Conditions for th e Total Percutaneous Absorption Measuremen ts
F o r eac h co mpound a n d eac h duration o f a pplica ti o n , t he tota l amount pe net ra tin g in 4 days wa s det e rmin ed by adding t he amounts found in t he exc reta (urin e+ fe ces) , in t he e pide rmi s a nd de rm is o f th e a pplicatio n a rea (the stratum co rn e um be ing s tripped to ta ke in to account t he non pe ne trated prod uct) , a nd in t he who le a nim a l body.
Condition for th e Stra tu m Com eum Reservoir Fu nction M easurem ents
Th e rese rvo ir fun ctio n o f th e ho rny laye r for eac h co mpound wa s assessed by 6 s uccess ive st rippings (Invi s ibl e tape ":3M") on t he t reated a reas of groups o f .5 a nim a ls afte r a set a pplica ti o n ti me o f 30 min. The m ethods used fo r t he meas ure m e n ts of radioactivity have bee n p rev io us ly desc ribed in full d eta il s I10J. Table I gives t he kinetics of urinary excretion of the tested molecul es . In Tab le II a re reported t he percuta neous paramete rs of t he compounds acco rding to t heir app lication time, recovery in the urinary a nd fecal excretion routes, body rete ntion, and tota l a bsorption levels (illustrated by Fig 1) , 4 days after app lication. Tab le II also gives for each molecule t he amounts found in th e stratum corneum a fter a set application t ime of 30 min . Fig 2 shows , in t he case of a 30-min application, t he lin ea r relation existing between t he tota l penetration of the substa nces within 4 days a nd t heir leve ls in t he stratum corneum rese rv oir at t he end of application procedures .
RESULTS

MEAS UREMENT OF STRATUM CORNEU M RESERVOIR
DISCUSSION
The compounds studied were chosen because of t heir different phys icoc hemical properties, among which solubility is of great importance in percutaneous phenomena . Thus, theophyllin e and nicotinic acid are more hydrophilic t ha n are ben zoic ac id or acetyl salicylic ac id.
T he kinetics of urinary exc retion (Table f) show t hat nicotinic acid and theophylline are slowly eliminated whil e acetyl APPLI CATI ON TIME (HOURS I FI G 1. Re latio n betwee n th e pe ne tratio n leve ls (nmo l· c m-
o f th e molecul es a nd t he app li catio n t ime ( h ) o n t he hai rless rat (am ount app li ed 1000 nnlO I· c m -2 ) .
TABLE II. Param eters of percut.an eous absorption of th e m olecu les accordin.l} to th eir application tim e on the hairless rat
Co mpounds !a pplicat io n tim e (h)
U rine
Th eoph y llin e o .. s ( 1:1.5:1} FI G 2. Co rrelation betwee n the penerat.ion levels of the molec ul es with in 96 h and t heir co nce ntration in the stratum co rn eum after 30-m in app lication on t he hairless rat. Cu.ruc A, co rrelation obtained in humans with increasing closes of benzoic ac id [7] Curue 8, Co rrelation obta ined in rats wit h l 0 molecu les [1 0). salicylic ac id is rapidly excreted and benzoic acid even more ra pidly. In t he latter case, the 24 -h urine fraction amounts to a bout 90 % of the tota l quantity recove red within 4 days by this route (Tables I,II) . It is o f note t hat, independent of t he ir urin ary exc retion kinetics, the urinary pathway rep rese nts, for a ll the molecules studied, 85-95% of their total e limination (urine+ feces).
T able II s hows t hat the penetration level of the tested molecules varies greatly. Thus, theophylline is a bsorbed about 10 times less t han ben zo ic acid, known to be well absorbed [11, 12) . Moreover, it can be seen that this compound penetrates abo ut 3-4 times more than does acetyl salicy lic acid. These findings are in accordance, under different experimental condi t ions (dose appli ed and vehicle used) , with those reported in both hum a ns [11) a nd rats [10) . Inve rsely, the prese nt work shows that benzoic acid and nicotinic acid penetrate at the same leve l, whereas on huma ns [11] benzoic acid is absorbed 125 times more t ha n is ni cotinic acid. These results once more demon strate that extrapo lation of a nimal data to humans rema ins hazardous.
Numerous studi es have cl ea rly shown that in vivo percutaneous abso rp t ion o f mo lecu les may vary according to different parameters such as a nim a l spec ies, anatomic site, amounts of drug appli ed , vehicle , etc. Moreover, t he time of app licatio n of a compound , close ly related to its fi e ld of use, may greatly influe nce the total amounts absorbed by the cutaneous integument. Nevertheless, it is worth noting that such a relation has been poorly investigated in vivo.
N umerous in vitro experiments on exc ised skin [1 3,14) have out lin ed, following a lag time depending on t he drug applied, t he linea r rel ation between the total amounts of product recovered in the subde rm a l medium and the duration of the experime nt. Our data (Ta bl e JI, Fig 1) clearly show that the in vivo pe netra t ion ra te of various mo lecu les is strictly proport iona l to the time of appli cation (in the limits of our experimenta l co ndi t ions: time ranging from 0.5-6 h) . For each molecule, such a lin ea r relation is of the y = a x form, where x represents the time of appli cation a nd y the total amount of product penetrated within a 4-day period. The co rrelation coefficients have been found to be 0.98 for theophylline and 0.99 fo r acety l salicylic acid, nicotinic acid, a nd benzoic acid. Th is typ e of correlation havin g been found on 4 molecules with different physicochemica l properties, it is reasonable to ass ume t hat it may constitute one o f the laws of in vivo percuta neous a bsorp t ion pheno me na. Moreover, from a theoretical viewpoint, this re lation provides evidence that a constant flu x of penetration does rea ll y ex ist in vivo. The fact that such flux is reac hed at a s hort time (30 min) , suggests that, in vivo, the de lay time of pe netration is extremely short.
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This shortening of lag time cou ld be due, in part, to the existence (in vivo) of an efficient resorption of molecules by t he arteriovenous system . For obvious reasons, such resorption cannot occur in vitro systems. Therefore the lag t ime , in these systems, is likely linked to t he time required for the compound to cross t he dermis and the subdermal tissues before reaching the subdermal medium.
From a practical viewpoint, t his linear re lation implies that the knowledge of t he 4-day penetration of a molecule applied for 30 min, has a predictive va lue for penetrations resulting from longer t im es of application.
Previous papers [7, 10] have s hown , in t he human and rat, that in the case of a 30-min application, the total amounts of molecules recovered within t he stratum corneum reservoir are strictly corre lated with the amounts that pe netrated in a 4-day period. Table II and Fig 2 show that this correlation is confirmed (r = 0.99) for the 4 molecules tested in this experiment. The total percutaneous absorption of a compound being directly linked to the duration of its application ( Table II , Fig 1) , the simple knowledge of the rese rvoir effect of the stratum corneum for a molecule applied for 30 min a llows the predictive assessment of its penetration for various times of application. Thus, th is noninvasive method, when applied to humans, offers t he advantage that subjects need to be immobilized for on ly a s hort period.
For technical reasons, these experiments were carried out by using radiolabeled compounds. Nevertheless, when taking account of the relatively large a mounts of substances recovered within t he stratum corneum reservoir a t t he end of the app lication time (30 min), classical ana lytical techniques can be undertaken using unla beled molecules. This poss ibility enhances the feasibility of multiple percutaneous absorption studies either on laboratory animals or on humans.
